
Rössing Uranium 
Working for Namibia

Rössing MaRathon 
national ChaMpionship 

Entry form:
•5km Fun Walk
•10km Uranium Relay

liVE WEll BE WEll

1991 - 2016
Rössing Marathon

 25 Years 
of celebrating healthy lifestyles!

40 years of uranium oxide production in Namibia!

1976 - 2016CONTACT: Hildegard Geduldt, tel +264 64 402 042, Cell 081 463 8803, or                      
Botha Ellis, tel +264 64 520 2426, Cell 081 286 0456, botha.ellis@riotinto.com

liVE WEll BE WEll



5km FUn WalK - (starting time: 9:00) 

DatE oF BiRth

naME/s

tElEphonE
EMail

tEaM naME   (IF ANY)

aDDitional 
Donation to 
thE CanCER                                    
assoCiation oF 
naMiBia (optionaL)

  N$

FUn pRiZE-giVing CEREMonY (10:00)

1. Best themed/most original costume 
2. Funniest hat
3. Youngest walker (excluding toddlers in prams & pets)
4. Oldest walker
5. Tallest walker
6. Cutest pet walker

EntRY FEE: n$10 per walker
REgistRation: saturday (13 Feb) 7:30 - 8:45.
VEnUE:  Vineta Central sports Fields

tEaM naME

Captain

ContaCt no

10km URaniUM RElaY - (starting time: 7:00)

CoMpanY

        
10km URaniUM RElaY FoRMat: 

This event is open to Rössing Uranium & Erongo uranium company    
employees & contractors only. All proceeds from entries for this event 
are donated to the Cancer Association of Namibia in the fight against 
cancer. 

A team of four runners can be entered in the event. The time of the   
runner finishing at the Swakopmund athletics stadium will be taken for 
the final placing of each team. 

participating teams are responsible for transporting team members 
to the respective handover points before the race starts! One runner 
at the starting point, two runners at the 2.5km/7.5km mark and one 
runner at the 5km mark on the same route as the marathon. The hand-
over points are marked along the Henties Bay road. 

tEaM MEMBERs

EntRY FEE:  n$80 per team of four runners
REgistRation:  Friday (12 Feb) 18:00 - 21:00 & saturday  
   (13 Feb) 5:00 - 6:00
VEnUE:   Vineta Central sports Fields

1. start (1st leg): 

2. First handover (2nd leg): 

3. second handover (3rd leg):

4. third handover (4th leg):


